
S INDIVIDUALITY IS STYLE. . Bg
A fact fully demonstrated in our new Fall Patterns of furniture.They have that individuality and originality that entitles eHTfi

them to every meaning of tUe elusive word STYLE. gtrFk
How are these for a few values: .

Bedroom Suites $13.75 to 8150.00QJ3
Wardrobes 9.85 to 150.00 inffjl
Chiffoniers 4.50 to 100.00

Brass Beds 20.00 to 1C0.00
In Dining Boom Furniture we are offering something New a XSfj;

Cjg DINI^(^gOOM SUITE for $75.00, including: gjg
Q9 Can sell the above articles singly. Q9

gS £J& In HALL FURNITURE, we have

3J2HatRacks $6.75 to $100.00 j5fS
Hall Setteos 9.00 to 75.00BJ

TO SEWING MACHINES.
Cff Have a number of SECOND-HAND SEWING MACHINES CfJ
4D9 on band that we are going to SELL. GQI
AA Have New Homes and Domestics from$7.50 to $20.00, AMI

WUZB«fc,nr?«7v?s $10.00 to $25.00.
I, As an exceptional offer, we have a Box Top New Home, in

Aft good shape, Two Drawers, that we will sell for $9.00 CASH. AaX
Sfc? These values are such, that prices should be higher.but they

9Sa Have a full stock of New Machines. A A
ffi PIANOS AND ORGANS. §5
Aft lb these two lines, we LEAD.AA

We carry Everett, Harvard, Stultz & Bauer, Dayton, Packard, } it Z
ww and Winter Piancs.
M And the Farrand, Packard, Schulz, Carpenter, and Burdett AA

SB0rgaM- SB
SS OTHEE LINES. JU|

In Carpets, Bugs, Mattings, Musical Instruments, Phonographs, g"fr£
2b22 ®beet Music, Patterns, we are always well stocked. ^2

I THOMAS&BARTON CO.I
708-708-710 Broadway, Augusta, Ga. S|j
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J ENGRAVED VISITING CARDS J |
fe * *5

I and i ' |
I WEDGING INVITATIONS. I

fe: * * I
tt * '<

* Call and see the latest styles, at g £

I The R. L. BRYAN Company, | jj
| J if!

>4I In the Masonic Temple, «J

J Columbia, S. C. , ||
R7 | Embossed Monogram Stationery | j

THE WHITE ROTARY SEWING MACHINE
The design and finish of the stand is unexcelled. Nothing

to equal it has yet appeared on the market
STEADY, SWIFT AND SVBE.

I' *

Has a very large Bobbin.Holds morethread than any other.

BALL BEARING,
A LIGHT RUNNER.STRONG and durable. It is something new.

F (White SHUTTLE Machine has been in use twenty-five years.)
The NEW HOME stands at the top of SHUTTLE machines. I have the latest.

Always on hand good Second Hand Machines. Needles for all machines and

machine attachments, shuttles, belts and the best pure SPERM OIL.

J. H. BERRY, 11102 Main Street, Cofumbia, S. C.

T,T. l,' IJf^"^7
2? SUlTliHittJX tiAlLWAI. $T J
J Unexcelled Dining Gar Service,

' x Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Trains, X
If ^ Convenient Schedules on Local Trains. ^

i|W For fall information as to rates, routes, etc.

jL consult nearest Southern Railway Ticket Agent, or v.y
WR. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C. ^

BROOKS MORGAN, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. ^

DArvFp'Q I ^ S0ur stomac^' a bad breath, a pasty
u/ip rALSAM 1 complexion and other consequences of a !

iod bSutiftag the nair.l disordered digestion are quickly rernov- I
* " i i i .» r ttj n _ rn_v I

Promotes torm*ntgrvw >£ _ ea CJ me USe 01 JVing S L'JsptJIJSiU XHU^B^glSTt£*it£ ltmtufoi color, j lets. Two days treatment free. Sold
! by The Kanfmann Drug Co,

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, October 17,1906.

ELEPHANT'S TUSH
ENDED HIS LIFE.

Canvassnian in Cole Brothers' Circus
Killed.Supposed That His Piay
With Baby Elephant Angered Queen,
Who .Made Fatal Charge.
Columbia, October 10..About 4:30

o'clock Gordon went into the menagerietent and, although it was in
violation of all rules, began to play
with ''Chief," the baby elephant
about nine months old. The young
animal knocked theman to the ground
and before any one could reach him
for assistance, Queen, the largest and
leading elephant of the trained herd,
had attacked him and driven her
great ivories deep into his right side
and leg. Either of the wounds was
serious but it was from the deep perforationof the abdomen that death
occurred.
The baby elephant is 9,n orphan and

was bought by the show several
months ago, but Queen became much
attached to it soon after its arrival
and the attachment has grown into a

motherly devotion. They have been
kept chained side by side and yesterdaywhen she saw what she must
have mistaken for an attack upon the
omnllor plerihant, she dashed to its aS-
8i9tance. Queen is not an animal of
ugly temper, has never before shown
such anger, and the circus employes
were shocked to know of her fatal displayof anger.
She is the center of the performing

group and so far does her trainer
trust, takes part in acts in which the
animal could easily crush the life out
of his body in a twinkling. He places
his* head in her great mouth, stands
on her reclining body and as a climax
to the act is taken up bodily in her
powerful trunk and is borne out of the
ring high above the heads of the
spectators.
As quickly as possible the keepers

and others went to the rescue of Gordonand took him away from the animals.An ambulance was summoned
and he was taken immediately to the
hospital. Ah operation was performed
in hopes of,saving his life, but he died
about 7 o'clock. Gordon is said to be
from Cincinnatj^Ohio,, while some

say that he is lroni' San Francisco.
His body has been prepared for burial
and a9 soon as his relatives can be
communicated-with%ill be sent to his
former home for ihterment..State.

*

- Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Many Have Dyspepsia and

Don't Know It.
Do you belch up wind? Tasce your

food after eating? See specks before
the eyes? Are you pale and haggard?
Does your heart flutter? Are you dizzy?
Do you have pains in side or back? Risingsor pimples on the skin? Are you
low. spirited? Is there a sour taste?
Breath bad? Headache? Weakkidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? Are you nervous?If so, you have Dyspepsia, and it
is a dangerous condition. To cure, take
Tyner's Dyspepsia Rememdy. It is
made for just such troubles and symptomsTyner's Dyspepsia Remedy removesacids from the stomach, strengthensweak stomachs, and cures the
worst Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Druggistsor by express 50 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to cure. Derrick'sDrug Store, Lexington, S. C.

«

Cftlnmbia College TTnifbrms.
Mr. Jas. L. Tapp has gone North to

make necessary arrangements for the
making of the suits and other garmentsin the uniform contract awarded
by the Columbia college.
This is quite a big contract. There

are about 320 young ladies out at the
college this session and the Tapp Co.
will furnish all the uniform suits,
gloves, hats and silk shirtwaists. Mr.
Tapp said last night that these would
be aoout the handsomest uniforms of
and Southern college. He will personallyattend^© the buying of all the
cloth to be used and see that the suits
are properiy made and delivered at
once..State 11.

^ .

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure your
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Cures la grippe cough and
prevents pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Kaufmann Drug Co.

« »

Booker Speaks Out on the Baee
Hatter.

New York, Oot. 11..The annual
session of the National Afro-American
Council, which has been in progress

mfia KwMK*Vit tft a. plnRP tnnicht;
HCI Su) TTOa KfX. V/Ugii u W w wvwv - . .'"O.w

with services in Zion church.
Booker T. Washington made the

principal address. He took for his
subject, "The Requirements of Citizenship." The church was crowded,
a large number of those in attendance
being from the Southern States.
Washington said in part: "In the

season of disturbance and excitement,
if others yield to the temptation of
losing control of their judgement and
give way to passion and prejudice, let
us, as a race, teach the world that
we have learned the great lesson of
calmness and self control."

Danger From the Plague.
There's grave danger from the plague

of coughs and colds that are so prevalent,unless you take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest
City7, Me., writes: "Its a Godsend to
people living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail, I find it quickly ends
tnem. it prevents jrneumoijm, cures

LaGrippe, drives wonderful relief in
Asthma and Hay Fever, and makes
weak lungs strong enough to ward off
consumption, coughs and colds. 50c.
and $1.00. Guaranteed by The KaufrnannDrug Co's., drug store. Trial
bitt-le free.

i A HAPPY
ImmE

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood. .

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

v-ke no Substitute. All Druggists

Be Careful What You Say.
In speaking of a person's faults,
Pray don't forget your own;

Remember those with homes of glass
Should never throw a stone.

If we had nothing else to do
Than talk of those who sin,

'Tis better we commence at home,
And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge a man
Until he's fairly tried;

Should we not like his company,
We know the world is wiae.

Some may have faults.who has no'.
The old as well as young;

Perhaps we may for ought we know,
Have fifty to their one.

Then let us all, when we begin
To slander friend or foe,

Think of the harm one word may do
To those we little know.

Remember, curses sometimes, like
Our chickens, roost at home.

Don't speak of others' faults until
You have none of your own.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago,when
she began taking Electric Bitters, which
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life," writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick,of Danforth, Me. Greatest, restorativemedicine on the globe. Sets
stomach, liver and kidneys right, purifiesthe blood, and cures malaria, biliousnessand weaknesses. Wonderful
nerve tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by The Kaufmann Drug Co's., drug
store.

WANTED.By Chicago wholesale
and mail order house, assistant manager(man or woman) for this county
and adjoining territory. Salary §20
and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant;
position permanent. No investment
or experience required. Spare time
valuable. Write at once for full particularsand enclose self addressed envelope,Address, General Manager,
134 E. Lake St., Chicago. 13w50

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 11..At 11:45
o'clock tonight the deadlock of the
First district Democratic convention
nroo Kr>nL'Dn TTTVIon Eharlps Edwards
of Savannah, received 21 votes and
Floyd Scales, of Waynesboro, received15. This was on the eight hundred
and first ballot, after 42 days of deliberation.

It is a well known medical fact that
pine rosin is most effective in the treatmentof diseases of the bladder and
kidneys. Sufferers from backache and
other troubles due to faulty action of
the kidneys find relief in the use of
Pineules. f1.00 buys 30 days treatment.
Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co.
Harry Smith, aged 25, shot to death

Miss Mary Shepard, a school teacher,
aged 22, before 60 pupils on Wednesdayin Cleveland, O. He then went
home and killed himself. Disappointmentin love is said to be the cause.

Miss L. De Groot, a young society
woman, of New York, recently paia
$5,000 for Mahomet, a prize bull dog.
Are you troubled with piles? One

application of ManZan will give you
immediate relief. Sold by The KaufmannDrug Co.

Lillian Russell, a noted actress, was
robbed of $2,500 worth of diamonds in
the Dayton railway train shed at
Springfield, Ohio, on Tuesday.
Miss Florence McDonald, 26 years

old, a member of the ehorus in the
"Blue Moon" company, was killed on
Wednesday by falling out of a fourth
story window in the Windsor hotel in
Chicago.
A cold taken at this time of the year

is generally hard to get rid of but it
will not be able to withstand Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. That will
cure all colds, coughs, croup, whooping
cough, etc., by driving them out through
the bowels. If you have a cold, try it
and if not cured get your money back.
No opiates. Sold by The Kaufmann
jurug vu.

Four men were killed and eight injuredby an accident in the Maryland
Steel company'splant at Sparrow's
Point, Md., on Wednesday.
At the automobile race for the Vanderbuiltcup on Long Island, N. Y.,

on Saturday, one man was run over
and killed and several others were
hurt. The course was 297.1 miles, and
the fastest time over it was in 291 minutes.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most

obstinate cough's and expels the cold
from the system as it is mildly laxative.
It is guaranted. Do not risk taking any
but the genuine in the yellow package.
Kaufman Drug Co.

Vice-president Andrews says that
new heavy steel rails will be laid on
the Southern between Columbia and
Greenville and from Alston to Spartanburgand that the service and
schedules will be greatly improved by
the first of January.
The Southern railway is the popular

line to Columbia for the fair. Your
friends will be riding on them. Very
low round trip rates.

Toue the liver, move the bowels,
cleanse the system. Dade's Little Liver
Pills never gripe. Sold ly The KaufmannDrug Co.

i

THOMAS A. B
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

COLUMSIA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL D

Men, Women and Chili
My stock is large, was carefully selected with a view
both the city and country trade and Shoes from

in style, shapes and toes, down to the seviceable
which are made of solid leather and guarantee
market for the money. I want to shoe evei

child in Lexington county and to do this
offer some extraordinary barg

Work and Dress
Your are cordially invited to call at my store 1736 Mj

office, when in the city, and I wili take pleasure
and explaining their merits. Polite attention \

will strive to please you in qualit;

DR. W H. TIMMERMAN, IT. X. GUNTE
President. Vice Presid<

Citizens Bank of I
PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK, *

E. F. STROTIIER, Attorney, ....

Announces to the public that it is now located in t
all the conveniences and facilities of successful banl
modating terms. Deposits solicited. 4 per cent, on
quarterly. Friends and acquaitances are cordially i
Bank whether they have business or not and see our
Directors.Dr. W. H. Timmerman, Dr. M. U. Boa

P. Timmerman, E. F. Strother, Isaac Edwards, W ]

"AT THE STORE .
THAT'S

, We propose making the mo:
record breaker, and will b<
right by offering some of the
bargains that we have yet b(
before the trade.
25 dozen Misses' and Children's Satin» 15 dozen Ii

fnr I dershirts
uapo, satui iiiitU) «>uv> ->/-

each 10c. ^ e' fclie

25 dozen .

25 dozen Ladies' 25c. Corset Covers, for ered Hi
each 171c. eac^

40

10 dozen Ladies' 50c. Corset Covers, 5 dozen L
eacn 25c. for this !

5 dozen Ladies' 75c. Night Gowns only, 500 yards j

i, rA
tnis saie

each o0c.
__ . 25 dozen Ik

2o dozen Ladies oOc. and 7oc. waists to jngS> for
close out at, each 39c. .

100 only e:
25 dozen 50c. and 75c. Silk Eaby Caps to for this sal

close out at, each 25c. boxes 1(
50 Ladies' heavy black Stockings, the cake ...

best ever offered for, pair 25c. 1 pair rej
for

20 pieces fine All-Linen Table Damask,
some 72-inch wide. 2 regular S

100 dozen Cotton Towels, the 10c. and 2 regular i

,15c. kind, only, the dozen 89c. 2 regular S

One lot of 10c. and 15c. Embroideries i pair Lac
for, theyard 5c. the 50c.

One lot of 10c. and 15c, Laces for, the 15 yards S
.......5c. 2 yards 25<

100 Alarm Clocks, sold everywhere for 5 dozen fir
$1.00, our price 59c. pair ^

55 only $1.50 and $2.C0 Watches, for this 2 pair 25c
4 Ladies' 1

10 dozen large size Glass Pitchers, form- 25 Gold PI
erly sold at 25c., now 10c. 10spoolsb

500 pieces Fine Decorated Chinaware, 10T.j' »

worth 10c. each, now 5c.

25 Men's $3.50 Silk Fancy Vests, now SdooIs '

each $1.95
25 dozen Boys' Heavy 25c. Black Stock- ^ ^

ings, for this sale, pair 15c.

5 dozen Ladies'$1.50 Fine Black Sateen Hundrec
Waists for this sale 99c. Cash.

5 dozen Men's $1.00 Silk Mnfflers, for Come to
this sale,each 50c. glad fc> she

Opposite the Theatre. "The St
COLUMBIA. S. C

OYNE,
.)

ca e.i
i>-W« <9

EALER IX

fan's Shoes, (
of supplying the demands of
the most fashionable cuts .

every day plow shoe, ail ot 4
d to be the best on the 1
*y man, woman and '
I am prepared to
ains in

Footwear.
ain Street, opposite the post
in showing you my stock
nil be given you and I
y and price.

R, A. C. JONES,
snt. Assistant Cashier,

iatesburg
530,000.00.

BATESBURG, S. C.
;he new Bank Building with
dng. Monies to loan an accoratimedeposits interest payable
nvited to call on Officers of
institution.
,tright, U. X. Gunter, Dr. W
EL Shealy, J. F. Kneece.

M DAY,"
I DIFFERENT."

nth of October a
3gin the month
most wonderful
3en able to place
fen's heavy Fleece-Lined Un>and Pants, 50c. kind for this
garment 37Ac.
Ladies' 10c. SwissEmbroidandkerchiefs,for this sale,

5c.

adies' 25c. Hose Supporters,
sale, pair, 10c.
Mi-Linen Table Damask, for
, yard / 25c.
[isses' 15c. fine Black Stockthissale, pair 11c.
xtra good Men's Umbrellas,
le, each. 99c.

)c. Sweet Soap, for this sale,
5c.

cpilar 50 cent. Cuff Buttons
25c.

!5c. China Pitchers for 25c.

!5c. Butter Dishes for 25c.

!5c. Buggy Whips for 25c.

lies' or Gentlemen's Gloves,
kind, for ...25c.
ilk Ribbon, all colors 25c.
;. Taffeta Ribbon for 15c.
ie Pearl Buttons for 25c.
Shoe Strings for 25c.
Side Combs for 25c.
0c. Back Combs for 25c.
ated Collar Buttons for.. .25c,
est Spool Silk for 25c.

5c. Mourning Handerchiefs
25c.

Turkey Red Cotton ,25c.
?n's regular 25c. Half-Hose

25c,
Is «f other bargains for Spot

see us; look us over. Will be
>w you through,

IRTICK,
ore That is Different.

iber Peacefully
iber question. We have solved
t value for every one's money
*d. There is every variety of
LUMBER

in the trade and the price
s sell will gladden fcho heart of
o is figuring on a contract, We
iters for

, Sash and Blinds
ly ask the people of Lexington
for their doors and Sash.
H. DRIGGERS.
Ladv and Gadsden Street, A
BiA, S. C. Phone 185.


